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MEDICAL
All applicants for aa ofiicer certifi**e, Seafarer's Ideatificaion aad Record Bmk sr certification of spe*ial q*alifl*aticls shall be
reqr:irerl io hate a physical exmiaa{ien reported on fhis M*diaal }'orm corapleted by a certificated ph3rsician. The coarpleted medical
fsre must accempary fhe application for officer certificcte, application for seafarerns identity docament, or applicatior for certifrcation
cf spscial qualificatioas. This physical examination must be carried out rot more than 12 months prior to the dafe of making
applicatio* for an offcer certificate, certification of special qualifications or a ssafarer's book. The examination shatl be conducted in
acccrdance with the Intemational Labor Organizafior Wodd Health Organizatiott, Gilidelixtes far Candxcting Pre-se$ snd Periodic
Ai{edirel Fi*tess Exa*rinations for Se*fqrers (ILO/W{A/D.2//99}. $nch proof cf examilation mrsl establish &at the applicant is in
satisfactory physical and meatal c$*diticn for the specific dety assignarenl undertoken and is geaerally in possession of all body
faculties necassary ia fulfiIling the reqlirer*ents of the seafaring grofemian.

In conduciing the examinalian, the certified ph-vsician should, rvhere apprcpriate, examilre the seafarsr's prer,-ious medical records
{iactlG:rg vs&sieas} ad irformafion on oeeupafioaal kistory. ilstiag flny diseaser, including alsohol *r drug-related problerns
ardlar inlries. Ia additiotr the fellc*iag minimum requiremarfs shall apply: rl

{a} Heariag
r Alt ryplicmk must have hearing r:rirnpaired fcr asnaal sourds ffid be crpable of hearing a whispersd voiee ifl betfer ear

* tS fd t4.57 aj and iii p**rer ea. *t 5 fe€i" {1.52 m}"

ibi Eresrs&t
I Bet affiea rypliear:ts Blnst have {either witli cr *ithout glasses} at leart 2012C{t.{}{I} :.isic:r i* oae e5.e ard a* least 2$/4$

(0.50)ia &e o&er. If &e applicart wears glasses, he must haye visioa rvi&aut gia*ses af at least 20116* (0.13) in both e,res.
Deck officer applicants aust also have aormal color per*eption md be cqable cf distiaguishiag &e calors red, green. btr:e
ard 3ellorv.

r Fagineer and rdio offrcer ryplieants must have {eit}er wi& or ri&aut glassas) at teast 2880 (fi-63i tisior in aae eye ard
:6 least 20/50 {0.40i in &e o&s. If &e ryplicant xws glasses, he must hare visiea *ithaut glasses of at teast ?0/2{*
{0.f S) ilr bo& e.ves. Eagineer ard radio officer applicats arust also be ab}e to perceive &e colors red yello*. ad green.

{+} }€nt*t
r Seafarers must be free from iafections of the moatlr cavity or gufis.

{d) B}oo'd Pressure
r An applicant's blocd pressure must fall u,ithiu an {rvcrsge range, taking age inta ca:rsideratio*.

{e} Vcice
. Deck/Navigational officer applicants and Radio officer applicants must heve speech ra,hich is urimpaired for nomral voice

commurlcation

($ Yrccinations
* All ryplicants shsll be vaccinated aceordiag to the requirements indicatsd in the WHO publicatiaa, Internatioual Trayel

md Health, Yaccination Requirements asd Health Adtiee, a&d shsil be giren adl.ice by ltie certified physician on
ilru*r*izations. trf new vaccinatians are give*. tlese shel} be recorded.

{C} Diseases ar Caaditions
. Applicants afiIicted with any of the following diseases or eonditions shall be disqualified: epilepqy, insaniR, seailitv,

alcoholism, tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or neuroslpbilis, AIIS, an#or the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosd
with, suspected o{ or e:rposed to aoy commtmicable dise*se tuanffiittabie by food shail be restricted fi'om working wit}r
food or in food -related areas uutil slmptom-&ee for at leait 48 hours.

{h) PhysicalRequiremetts
r Applicaats for atrle se&rnan' bosun, GP-l, ardinary seamsfi and junior mdinary sesman msst meet the physical

requirer*ents for a deck/navigational oIficer's certi{icate.

' Appiicmts for firemml'watert etder, oiler/motorrna&, pump man: eiectrician, m'iper, tankerman ard su*ival cralt/rescue
boat crcli'llan must mect lhe lbr olllcer's certificatc.

IMPORTANTNOTE:
Alr applicart ralio has bee* refussd a medical certi$cate or has had a lirnitatiot inrposed *n his/her abili6. to we*, shall k giver: the
opporamitl, to hal-e ao additional examination by ano&er medical practitioner or medi*gl referee who is independeat of &e shipowner
0r
of any organization of shipor+ners or seafarers-

M*dical exantiuation reports shall be niarked as and r*rnaiu c**{lderrtial rvith the applicanl har,ing tlre fight of a copl'ltr hisrhcr rep*rt-
fcr health
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